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First date ofhearing: 21,012021
Dateofdecision | 7l OS.2O22

The present complaint dated 06.10.2020 has been nled bv the

complainant/allottee u.der section 31 ol the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 lin short, the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short,the Rules) lorviolation of

section 11(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be respons,ble for all obligations,
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responsibilities and functions under the provisio. oftheActor

the rules and regulations made there unde. or to the allottee

as pertheagreement lorsale executed inter se.

Unlt and proiect r€lated details

The particulars ofunitdeta,ls, sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

iollowing tabula. iorm:

1.

i
Name and location oi the "The Eslera" Phase llatsector

37-C, Gurgaon, Haryana

Group Housrngcomplcx

l
4 64oI2011 dated 06.07.2011

5 Nanr. oflicense holder M/sPhonix Datatech SeNices

REB,A Registered/ not Registered

vide no.352 of2017 issued on

7?-tt-2077 up to 31.12.2020

7 17th Floor, Block B1703,

(pase

24AA

Date of builder buyer 28.08.2015

10,1, SCHEDULE FOR
POSSESSTON
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"The developer based on ic
present plans and estimates
and subject to all just
excePtio.s, contemplates to
complete the construction of
the said buildinS/said
apartment withln a p€rlod of
three and half yea.s fi'om
the date otexecution otthls
agreement unless there shall
be delay or there shau be
faifure due to reasons
mentioned in clause 11.1,
11.2, 11.3, and clause 41 or
due to failure ofallonee(s) to
pay in tjme the price of the
said unit alon8 with other
charges and dues in
accordance with the schedule
of payments given in
annexure c or as per the
demands raised by the
developer lrom time to time
or any failure on the Part ol
the allottee to abide by all or
anyofthe terms or cotrditions

24.02.20t9

lcalculated as per possession
Due dJte ofposs.$ion

Rs. 1,38,10,800/-

las pe. the agreementon page

k.99,A0,47 2l-

las alleged by complainand

Totalanount paid by the

oLLuparon cerr,nrare

13
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Facts ofthe complaint

3. That the respondent through various representations lured

the complainant to book a unit in the pro,ect detailed above

and they booked a 4 BHK, apartment/unit/flat with servant

room and 1 parking being unit no' 1703, 17th floor, block' B,

admeasuring 2400 sq. ft. iD the residential proiect "Esfera",

situated at, sector-37 C, Curugram. The flat was purchased

under the interest subvertion payment plan for total sale

considerationolRs. 1,38,10,800/- includingB.5.P., PLC, IFMS,

club membership charges.

4. That at the time of accephng application money, the

respondent has assured about having all requisite approval

and sanctioned plans to devetop the pro,ect and showed

licence and sanctioned plans to th€ complainant Moreover,

the respondent represented that pro,ect is at advanced stage

as structure is completedat 18th Floor, hence apartment / flat

wou)d be handover over by August - September20l6.

5. That on 28.08.2015, a pre-printed, arbitrary unilateral and ex-

facie buyer agreement was executed betlveen the parties As

per clause no. 10.1 of builder buyer agreemenl respondent

has to give the possession of flat 'within a period of three and

half years from the date of execution of th,s agreement",

therefore the duedate ofpossession was 28.02.2019.

6. Thar the respondent raised the demand Rs.1,13,57,4a3/'fot

the payment ofthebalance amountas per payment plan,so the

compla,nant availed home loan of Rs. 90,00,000/- from Tata

Compla'nr No. 1006oi2020
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Capital Housing Finance Ltd. against the allotted flat with

pe.mission of the respondent to Mortgage on 28.08.2015 in

favour ofTata CapitalHousing Finance Ltd.

7. That on 13.08.2019, the complainant severed a legal notlceto

the respondent through counsel, Manu Beri, Advocate and

asked for relund ofmoney alongwith interest

8. That contrary to the assurance given at the time of booking

that no EMt/ monthly instalments would be payable tor a

period of three years kom the date ol booking ot the said

apartment, the EMI/ monthly instalments became due and

payable by the complainant from February 2016. Since th€n,

the complainant is burdened with the payment ol EMI every

month without getting the possession ofthe said apartment.

9. That the complainant has already paid more than 72 %

payment oithe total cons,deration t.e., Rs.99,80,472l_ (out of

the totalcost ofthe apartm€nt i.e., Rs. 1,38,10,800/- (inclusive

of all allied charges. But when he observed not desirable

progress on projectslte,he started taising his concerns.

10. Thatthereis alreadya delay of possesslon ofmorethan l year

and the project is still not completed lt clearly shows the

negligence of the builder. As per project site conditions it

seems that projectwould further take more than 12 months to

complete in allrespect, subject to willingness ofrespondent to

complete the project.

11. That the respondent is not raising the construction and

therefore, it might be possible that the builder had siphon off
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t d,d not give the

caused huge financial

plainant. Hence, the

uilder and therefore,

the lunds. I\4o.eover, the responden

possession otthe flat on time which has

losses and mental agony to the com

complainant has lost his faith in the b

would llke to withdraw from the project

Relietsought by the complaioantr

Complainr No 3006 oI20Z0

The complainant has soughlthe following reUef:

. Direct the respondent to reiund an amount of Rs.

99,A0,47 Z / - paid to the respondent along with interest.

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to

have been committed in relation to section 11[4] (a) ottheAct

to plead gu,ltyornot to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

That the flat no. B-1703, in tower-B situated in the said project,

had been allotted to the complainant by the respondent

company vide alloiment letter dated 28.08.2015 on the terms

and condition mutuallyagreed between them.

That the respondent had intended to complete the

construction ot the said flat on 27.02.2019 and successfully

completed the construction ofthe said towerand procured the

occupancf c€rtificates for three towers out of9 towers in the

said project. However, the construction of all the towers is

complete and in habitable stage, but due to certain force

D
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majeure circumstance, interalia includes Covid 19, the

respondent could not apply for obtaining the occupation

certificate but is going to apply for in next month. lt is

importantto mentionherethattheproject"Estera"comprises

oi2 phases whereas OC ofthe phase lof the project was duly

issued by "Town and CountryPlanning DevelopmentHaryana"

on O7.O2.207A and more than 100 happy allottee(s) are

residing in that phase. The physical possession of the unit

would be tentatively delivered to its respective allottee[s) in

May 2021with respective OC on the sa,d proiecr

16. That, the respondent is in extreme liquidity crun€h at this

critical juncture, and has also been saddled wilh orders of

refund in relation to around 15 apartments in the proiecl on

account of order. passed by various other courts. Th€ total

amount payable in terms ofthose decrees exceeds an amount

ofRs.10 Crores. Th€ said proiect involveshundreds otallottees

and who are eagerly awaiting possession oftheir apartments,

and would be prejudiced beyond repair in case any mandatory

order is passed when the proiectis almost completed.

17. That, on account of many allottees er{iting the project and

many other allottees not paying the installment amounts, the

company, with great difficulty, in these turbulent times has

managed to secure a last mile lunding of Rs.99 crores from

SWAMIH Investment Fund - I. The said Akernate lnvestment

Fund (AlFl was established under the Special window

declared on 6.11.2019 by the Hon'ble Finance Minister to
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provide priority debt nnancing for the completion of stalled,

brownfield, RERA registered residential developments that

a.e in the affo.dable housing /mid-in€ome category, are net-

worth positive and require last m,le funding to complete

constructioD. The company was granted a sanction on

23.09.2020 afte. examination of its status and its subject

project "Esfera" lor the amount ofRs.99 crores. However, the

funding is still to be received and the company is hoping for

the same to be released shortly.

18. That several allottees have withhold the remaining payments,

wh,ch is severally affectlng the flnancial health of the

respondent. Further du€ to the force ma,eur€ conditions and

circumstances/reasons, which were beyond the control ofthe

.espondeni company as mentioned herein below, the

construction works got delayed at ihe said proiect.

i. That the respondent company started construction over

the said project lard after obtaining all necessary

approvals and sanctions from different state/ central

agencies/ authorities and after getting building plan

approved from the authority and named the proiect as

"Esfera Il". The respondent company had received

applications for book,ng of apartments in thesaid projed

by various customers and on their requests, it allotted the

under'construction apartments/ units to them.

ii. That, owing to unprecedented air pollution levels in Delhi

NCR, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on
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construction activities in the reg,on from November 4,

2019. onwdrds. whrch wa\ a blow to realty developers in

the city. The SC lifted the ban conditionally on December

9, 2019 allowing construction activities to be carried out

between 6 am and 6 pm, and the complete ban was lifted

by the Hon'ble Supreme Court on 14h February,2020.

That, when the completebanwas l,fted on 14th F€bruary

2020 by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, the Covernment of

lndia imposed National Lockdownon 24thofMarch 2020

due to pand ernic COVID- 19, and conditionally unlocked,t

in 3rd May, 2020, However, that has left a big impact on

the procurement of material and labour. The 40-day

lockdown in effect since March 24, which was furthe.

extended up to May 3 and subsequently to May 17, led to

a reverse migration with workers leaving cities to return

to thei. v,llages. lt is estimated that around 6lakh

workers walked to their villages, and around 10 lakh

workers were stuck in relief camps. The aftermath ol

lockdown or post lockdown periods have left great impact

and scars on the sector for resuming the fast_paced

construction ior achieving the timely delivery as agreed

under the allotment letter.

That inlt,ally, after obtaining the requisite sanctions and

approvals from the concerned Authorities, the

respondent company had commenced construction work

and arranged for the necessary infrastructure including

Comnlrint N. i006 of2020
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labour, plants and machinery, etc. However, since the

construct,on workwas halted and could not be carried on

rn the planned manner due to the force majeure

circumstances detailed above, the said infrastructure

.ould .ot he utilired rnd the labdur wa<alsd Ieft to sit idle

resulting,n mounting expenses, without there being any

progress ,n the construction work. Further, most of the

construction material which was purchased in advance

got wasted/deteriorated causing huge monetary losses.

Even the plants and machineries, which were a.ranged

for the timely completion of the construction worl! got

degenerated, resultlng into losses to the respondent

company ruoning into cmres ofrupees.

v. That every year the construcdon work was siopped /
banned / stayed dueto seriousairpollution duringwinter

session by the Hon'ble Natlonal Green Tribunal (NCT),

and afte. banned / stayed the material, manpower and

flow of the work has been disturbed / distressed. Every

year the respondent company had to manage and

rearrange for the same and italmost multiplied the time

of banned / stayed period to achieve the previous

vi. The realestate sector so tarhas remained the worst hitby

the demonetizatioD as most ofthe transactions that take

place happen via cash. Th€ sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs

1000 currency notes has resulted in a situation oflimited

Complarnr No 3006ot2020
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or no cash in the marketto be parked in real estate assets.

This has subsequently translated into an abrupt fall in

housing demand acrossallbudget categories. owing to its

uniqueness as an economic event, demonetisation

brought a lot oiconfusion, uncertainiy - and, most ofall,

especially when it came to the realty sector. No doubt,

everyone was affected by this radical measure, and

in itially all possible economic activities slowed down to a

lar8e extent, which also affected the respondentcompany

to a great extent, be lt daily wage disbursement to

procuring tunds lor daily construction.

19. Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled and

placed on record. Their authentjcl9 is not in dispute. Hence,

thecomplaint can bedecided on thebasis ofthese undisputed

documents and submission made bythe parties.

E. Jurlsdiction of authorlty

20. The authority observes that it has territorlal as well as sub,ect

matter jurisdiction to adjudlcate the present complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.I TerritorialiurisdiGtion

21. As per notification no- rl92l2o17-1TCP dared 14.12.2017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Curugram District tor all purpose with omces

situated in Gurugram. ln the present case, the proiect in

C.mDLJiri N. 300ri.f 2020
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question is situated within the planning area ot Curugram

District. Therefore, this authority has complete territor,al

jurisdjction to dealwith the present complaint.

E.lI Subi€ct matter lurlsdidion
22. Section 11(41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale.

section 11(4)(al is reproduced as hereunder:

sectior 11(4)(a)

Be respansible for ol oblisotlohs, responsibilities and fun.tions
uhder the provkons of thb Act t the rules ond regulotions nade

thereundet ot to the ollotteet os pet the ogremat fot tule, ot to
the asociotion alollottees, as th. coe noy be, till the @nvetane
oJ oll the apoinents, plott or buildings, os rhe case nor be, b rhe

ollott et or the conmon areos to the assoctodon ofollotted ot the

conpetent outhoritJ, os the coe noy bet

Section 34.tunctions of the Authority:

j4A ol rhe Act Ptoeides to ensure conplionce of the

obligotions@st uPon the pro otes, the ollottee! ohd the
redl estate ogents wder this Act ond the rules ond
r. g u lation t nade thereunder.

23. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authoriry has complet€ iurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance ol obligat,ons by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursu€d by the complainant at a later

stage.

F, Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent:

F.l Obiecrion regarding lorce rna ieu rc co nd itinns:

32. The respondeDt-promoter raised the content,on that th€

construction ot the proiect was delay€d due to force

Pdge 12 of18
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majeure conditions such as national lockdown, shortage of

labou.duetocovid 19 pand€mic,stoppageof constructiondue

to various orders and directions passed by hon'ble NCT, New

Delhi, Environment Pollution (Control and Prevenrion)

Authority, Nat,onal Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State

Pollut,on Control Board, Panchkula and various other

authorities from time to time. Butallthe pleas advanced in this

regard are devoid ofme.it. As per the possession clause 10.1

ofthe builder buye. agreement, the possession ofthe said unit

was to be delivered within three and halfyears from the date

execution of agr€ement. The builder buyer agreement

between the parties has been executed on 28.08.2015. So, the

due date comes out to be 28.02.2019. The authority is of the

view thattheevents taking place after the duedatedo nothave

any impact on th€ project being developed by the

respondent/promoter. Thus, the p.omoter/ respondent

cannot be given any leniency based on aloresaid reasons. It is

well settled p.inciple that a person cannot take benefit ofhis

G, Findlngs on the rellef sought by the complalnant

(omplaint No. 1006of 2020

G.l Direct the respondent to refund an amount of Rs.

99,aO,4721 paidl3rhe rcspondent along with interest.

24. The subject unit was allotted to the complainant by the

respondent/builder for a total sum of Rs. 1,38,10,800/-. A

builderbuyer agreement was executed between the parties on

28.0a.2015. The complainant on the basis of agreement
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men on.d rn the table above rs

sra.ted making various payments againstthe allofted unit He

was also sanctioned a loan of Rs. 99,00,000/- under home loan

subvention byTata CapitalHousing Finance Limited and a sum

ol Rs. 90,00,000/- pa,d to the respondent aga,nst the mortgage

ofthe unit. Thus, in total complainant has paid an amount of

Rs.99,80,472l- to the .espondent against the allotted uniLThe

due date for completion of the project as per the buyers

agreement comes out to be 28.02.2019 which has already

expired rnd rhe project is still not ready. 5o. keeprng in view

the iact that the allottee complainant wishes to withdraw

lrom the project and is demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in resp€ct ofthe unit with interest

on lajlure of the promoter to complete or inability to give

possess,on of the unit in accordance with th€ terms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specified

therein the matter is covered under section 18(1) ofthe Act of

2015.

Complarnr No 3006ot2020

per agreement for sale as25. The due date of possession as

26. The occupation certificate/completion certificate of the

project where the unit is situated has still not been obtained

by the respondent-promoter. The author,ty is ofthe view that

the allottee cannot be expected to wait endlessly for tak,ng

possession of the allotted unit and for which he has paid a

.onsiderable amount towards the sale consideration and as

on the date offiling ofthe compla,nt.
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observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in ,reo 6ruce

Reoltech PrL Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civil oppeal

no.5785 o12019, decided on 11.01,2021

"" .... The occuponon certtfcote is not ovoilable even 6 on dote,
which clearlt onaunts to def ciency ol senice. th. attottees connot
be ode to woit indelntely lot po$e$ion oI the dpalthents
allotte.l to then, no. can they be bound to toke the apoftnents in
Phose 1 afthewokct...."

27. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Suprene Court of

India in the cases of Newtech Promoters and Developers

Private Ltmtted Vs State ol U.P, ond ors,2021-2022 (1) RCR

(ctv ) 357 and follo\aedby the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab

& Haryana in case tramprashtho Pmmoters and Developers

Pvt Ltd Vs Uhion ol lndia and Ors. in CWP No.5688 of 2021

decided on 04.03.2022, it was observed as under:

25 The unquoliled nght ol the ollottee to seek rufuAd
referred und* sktton 18(1)(0) ond section te(4) ol
the Act is hat dependdt on ony conting cies ot
*jpulotions thercoJ h opp@rs that the legisloture hos

coheioustt prNi.ted &6 tight ofrefuhd oh denond os an
unconditionol obtulute right to the ollottee, if the
pranater faih to give pl]lMsion olthe apartnent, plot or
building within the rine stipulated under th. terhi olrhe
osreenent resodte$ afunforeseen evenrs or stat ordeR
of th. couttnribunol, |9hich is in either wdJt hot
ottributoble to the ollottee/home buyeL the pronoter is

under oh obliqonan h reluhd the anouht oh dnond
with tnterest ot the rote ptesctibed b! the Stote
Covemn t including .onpen tion in the nonnet
prcvided undet the Actwith the prcvie that ilrhe ollottee
does not wish ta withdtow lron the pniecr, he sholl be

(ompa nlNo 300b ot2020
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enitted lot intercst for the period of detay till hondiry
ovet possession dtthe tute ptesuibed

28. The promoter is responsible tor all obligationt

respoDsibilities, and tunctions under the provisions ofthe Act

of 2016, or the rules and regulations made thereunder or to

the allottee as per agreement for sale under section 1r(4)(a).

The promoter has failed to complete or unable to give

possession ol th€ unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement lor sale or duly completed by the date sp€cified

therein. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the alloftee, as

hewishes to withdraw lrom the projeci, to return theamount

received by them in respecl ofthe unit with interest at such

rate as may be prescr,bed.

29. This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the

allottee including compensation lor which he may Rle an

application ior adiudging compensation with the adjudicating

officer under sections 71 & 72 read with sectioD 31[1) ofthe

Actof2016.

30. The authority hereby direcrs the promoter to return the

complainant the amount received by him ,.e, Rs 99,80,472l'

with interest at the rate of 9.40% (the State Bank of lndia

highest marginal cost oflending rate IMCLR) applicableas on

date +2%l as prescribed under rule r5 ot the Haryana Real

Estate lRegulation and Developmeno Rules, 2017 from th€

date ot each payment till the actual date of retund of the

amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

Complainr No. 1006 of 2020
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1t has come on .ecord that the complainant availed a loan of
Rs.90,00,000/' aga,nsttheallotted unit by way ofits mortgage

from the Tata Capital Housing Finance Limted. lt is evident

from the letter dated 29.08.2015 issued by the financial

institution that a sum of Rs.92,56,414l- was disbursed to the

complainant. So, while r€funding the amount paid by the

complainant to the respondent the amount received from the

financial institution i.e., Tata CapitalHousing Finance Limited

besides interest ilany, would be a charge and the same would

be paid to that institution betore paying any amount to the

complainant agajnst the tolal amount.

H, Directlons of the authorlty

32. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrustedto the authority under section 34(0:

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the

amount i.€., Rs 99,80,472l-received by him from the

complainantalongwith interest atthe rate of9 40% p a'

as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulat,on and Development) Rules, 2017 from the

date oleach payment till the actualdate otrefund ofthe

dePosited amount

ii. The respondent is further directed thatthe oLrtstanding

loan amount paid by the bank be refunded to the

.oncerned fi nancial institution'

aomplarnr No 3006 of20Z0
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iii. The balance amount with the respondent builder after

paying to the flnancial institution be refunded to the

complainant alo ng with interest at the prescribed rate.

iv. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply

with the d,rect,ons given in this order and failingwhich

legal consequences would follow.

33. Complaintstands disposed ot

34. File beconsigned to reg,stry.

l,l

I

Ir tll'

(Dr. KK. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Dared: 11.05.2022


